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rhe Street Railway University Notes

Gleanings City Round Up.

Some Assessments Snmmartes.

Several county assessors the past

few days hve flle1 the assessment

rolls of their counties with the sec-

retary of state. From them we

make summaries ns follows :

Morrow county: 110, 0 acres of
laud, valuation ?33S,llb ; gross val
uation, ?1,9C8,643 ; indebtedness,
$G22,43G ; total taxauie property, i,--

114,092; 741 polls.
Clackamas : 391,0o2 acres of land,

ValliailOM, ?l,oil,ivi. , giuaa muni-
tion, $3,011,555; indebtedness,

; total taxable property,
; 1380 polls.

Linn : 353,40-- acres of laud, valua-

tion, ?4,594,3o8; gross" valuation,
n. rn - I CH ft O O tCtF

IJ7,UO-,JZ- U ; mueuieuness, $i,uao,u-- o

total taxable property, $345,-495,7-

; 1748 polls.
Baker: 120,919 ncres of land, val-

uation, ?421,940 ; gross valuation,
$2,534,247; indebtedness, $757,300;

total taxable property, 1,033.890;
557 polls.

The Xew York Aquarium Car.

New York aquarium car No. 2 yill
be side-tracke- d at the O. &C. freight
depot and Monday, and
will be open to visitors from 10 a. m.
to 10 p. m. Col. J. H. "Wood is the
manager and Informed us that for
the benefit of school children and
their parents the price of admission
had been reduced to 25 and 15 cents,
The car is No. 2 of six that are on
the road under one management,
and that the other cars would visit
Unlem later on. The venture is
meeting with great success wherever
the exhibitions are given. The
colonel is an old pioneer of the west
and claims the distinction of build-

ing the first lathed and plastered
house in Leadville. He says that
on his recent visit there with his
car six thousand people viewed the
curiosities in one day. To-da- y the
car is at Oregon City.

Encouragiut; Footbardlness.

"The first lady that walked un-

assisted back and forth over one
row or liMncn planus across mo
new bridge was Miss Chambers.
What woman daro imitate her?"
These are the words in which the
Oregon City Courier endeavors to
encourage the performance of use-

less, dangerous and foolhardy
feats. At that dizzy height a niis-st- ej

would precipitate the pedestrian
int - the waters below or dash them
to the jaged rocks. Death would
be the result. Wo trust the foolish
example set by the Miss who craved
notoriety, will not bo followed.

o
A New (Jrammar Seeded.

Regarding the discussion of the
orthography of the word "Alfllaree"

a nutritious grass indlgenious to a
portion of California the Astorian
says : "As our able contemporary
ungrammatically states, 'it don't
make much difference,' but as a mat-

ter of fact tho editor of this paper

inivo 'alflleria' as tho correctspelling
of the word." As tho question is

one of propriety, we wish to inquire

what an "ungrammatical" state-

ment is, anyway ?

Three More Unfortunates.

From Portland come threo more

weak minded pereons who have
been committed to the asylum here.

They are: Ella Anderson, 22 years

of age who imagines some one Is en-

deavoring to poison her. Mrs Julia
Worthington, who believes that
her husband has another wife, and
she also imagines that threo people
are continually talking about her.

The other is Edwnrd Belber who

was brought up yesterday.

New citizens.

Mr. John Kelly a former subject

of her excellency Queen of Great

Britain and Emil Gillmann of

Switzerland, appeared before County

Clerk Babcock to-d- renouncing

their alleglnnco to their formor sov- -

ercignsnnd took upon themselves tho

responsible duties of Amorlcan

citizens. Each ono will now bo

entitled to cast his vote for his

favorite candidate for presidont.

The Chine Must Go.

This Is the ordor under the new

management of the Cheinokote. Mr.

Bell has sent to Portland and Mxmred

the service of a first claw French

cook who will superintend the culi-

nary department of the Cheniekete.
They hope to he aide to open the
dininjr room to the public mes-ila-y

of next week.
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THE SALEM STREET RAILWAY CO.

It Will bo Incorporated and Be;
the Construction at Once.

in

This afternoon the different com
mittees and citizens interested in
the matter of tho organization of
the street car company are holding
a meeting to take a permanent step.
The articles of incorporation have
been prepared, and are ready for the
signatures of the Incorporators, when
they will be filed., The meeting this
afternoon proposes to decide unou
who shall be the Incorporators, and
will further discuss the cost of con-

struction, probable brandies and
extensions, cost of equipment, etc.

Briefly, the articles as prepared
unless they be changed by tho lead-

ers at tills afternoon's meeting
state that the name of the company
shall be the "Salem Street Railway
Company," and the capital stock
shall be $20,000, which is divided in
2000 shares of $10 each.

That portion of tho road which
they desire to have completed by the
session of the legislature, will be
from a point near the Cheniekete
hotel, up Commercial street to State
aud out State to the capitol. It is
the intention to eventually extend
the line to the asylum on the east,
the Odd Fellows' Cemetery on the
south, and a point in North Salem
on the north. These lines, as yet,
are in tho embryo, but as soon ns
the work of construction is once
commenced, there is no telling where
it will end.

The business men and citizens of
Salem are thoroughly agitated on
the subject of this line, and all are
pulling with a will in the right
direction. Those who have lots of
money can take as many shares as
they wish, while the medium and
the poor man can take ten shares or
five or even one.- - In this way all
becomo Interested, and the welfare
of the road becomes a common
cause.

This much is assured Salem is

going to havo a street railway, and
that very soon.

A LARGE I'KUXE ORCHARD.

Several Citizens in Kenton and Linn
Counties Will Plant Largely.

The climate aud soil of the Wil-

lamette valley is so naturally
to tho culture of fruit of nearly

every description, mat, it is oniy n

matter of time when the large fields
now covered with stubble or oak
grubs will bo replaced by thrifty and
profitable orchards. Tho land is too
valuable to be used forever in grow-

ing grain to compete with tho
"pauper" soil of other localities and
this fact is gradually dawning on
many of our citizens. The planting
of fruit trees is annually growing
greater all through the valley, but
the largest acreage to be planted this
fall, that wo have heard of, is in Linn
county, about two miles from Cor
vallis, says tho Times. By a mutual
understanding between a few citi-

zens and some of the farmers of that
locality, they have decided to plant
a large tract in Italian prune trees
and by pooling their issues their
financial success seems to be Inevit-

able, as the demand for this fruit Is

almost inestimable. They expect to
erect a dryer of enormous capacity

when their trees commence to near

and ship their fruit under one brand.
This can hardly bo considered a
speculation as the success of fruit
culture in tho Willamette valley has
already lecu demonstrated and it Is
rvrniiiotpd that the seventy-liv- e acres
then planted will bo among the most
valuable lu the valley In a very few
years.

Oregu u a Ckeene Country.

Jacob AVenger Jr., u well known
citizen and cheeso maker of Green
county, Wis., ono of the largest
ni,Pu counties In the Union ar
rived In Salem last night, and ex-

presses himself highly pleased with
Oregon's adaptations as a chees-makl- ng

state. He represents a
number of eastern people, eager to

come out west and Interest them-

selves in the cheese businoss, nnd
in,,, ia na nll nlcased with further
investigations as at present, g
will all leiivo ill tho bpringfi
Kon. He wy the only
bo entertained ia that the

culty to
rioli soil

hero may make thegraw too strong
for oheow), hut he thinks not.
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LOCAL SUMMAKT.

A- -l

Tho California overland, due hore J Xcws
at 8 n. m. did not arrive until 2:80 p.
in.

Plenty of clean, fresh, Oregon
raised clover seed for sale at the
Grange store.

Clinton H. Monroe has tiled with
the secretary of state his trade mark
of "Monroe House."

A party of twelve from Concordia,
Cloud county, K(uins has jut ar
rived here and will locate.

The snag puller Corvallis yester-- f C
day arrived at Albany and is work-
ing her way on up the river.

J. J. Cook and family yesterday
arrived hi the city from Riverside,
Cal., and will make Salem their
home.

w night the democracy
of Salem will enthu.-e-. Hon. Cox
will address them at the opera
house.

Tho town clock is undergoing
some repairs, and In the mean time
its accustomed intonations will be
missed.

The Occident came up last night
and proceeded on to Albany. She
will return to-d- ay and finish taking
on a cargo for Portland.

Five hundred and twenty persons
are now eontlned In the asylum for
Insane here. Tills is the largest
number ever there at one time.

Salem, Oregon, April 10.
I havo Just been cured of iiultu u Mjvcro

attack 01 catarrh of the, bladder umlVtrlo
tare, of the urethra, nialuly by tho use, of a
couple of boxes of the Oregon Kidney Tea,
anil can therefore, recommend tho leu
as a Milunblo remedy for diseases of tho
kidney and urinary orpins. Ij. WILLIS.

Sold by D. W. .Matthews & Co.

John Dugan, is in Corvallis and
will do some preliminary work on
his contract at the new court house.
Tho Dugan Bros, will do the plumb-

ing lu tho new building.
Vernon Osborn, for tho larceny of

$70 was this afternoon, on examina-
tion before Justice Strickler, bound
over in the sum of $200 to await
the action of the grand jury.

It Is not unlikely that several
moro contracts for the construction
of concrete sidewalks will he
awarded in a few days. The spirit
of improvement is abroad in tho
city.

Do you feel drugging nenintloni In the
back and loins ii'o you tioublcd with
wakefulness, fiintmt at tho pit of the
stomac.i? Aro you ncnoua or Irritable?
If so we would advise, you to try Oregon
Kidney Tea, (purely vegetable) It inner
falls to ellect a poimaneut euro of kidney
and miliary complaints.

of

soul ny i. . .Himuotta i vu.

T. II. Hubbard yesterday pur
chased of E. McComaek the
property at corner of State and High
streets and occupied by the armory
building nnd Catterlin's photograph
galle-y- . Tho consideration was
$5,000.

M. Searlc, of tho firm of Searlu &

Dean, Oregon Pacific contractor,
was here yesterday, having driven
down from Albany toseo about put-

ting in a bid for constructing
a street fallway. He stated that
unon the completion of their con
tract on the O. P. in tho near future
they cnuld transfer a large force of
men to Salem and build the pro
posed road In ten days.

Why will you go about with Hint lindens
nlr and pale face? Havo you no life, no
ambition? You teem to euro nothing for
what transpires around you. 'I ho luutii
of nature do not Intercut you, and
feel thai life In n burden. If you would
hi vo tho vigor aud elasticity of youth re-

turn, enjoy a good hearty meal, and fee
llko an altogether dllleicnt peinon, Hicii
take Dr. Henley's Dandelion T.uile. it ecr--

talnly produces reniarkable remiltii.
Hold by 1). W. MatthoHS A Co.

CoiiBiilemblo excitement wiw

created this morning by tlio
wife of u well

known Salem buslnehrf man luut
eloped with her husband'n clerk,

but investigations revealed tho fact

she had only gone hurrldly to Squire

Farrar & Cob to catcli some of
those splendid bargains in groceries,
etc

llow'i TbU!

"We offer one hundred dpllars re
ward for any case or cauirrn i mi
can not bo cured by taking Hairs
catarrh cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., props.,
To'-d- o. O. We, the undersigned,
have known F. J. Cheney for the
last 15 years, nnd believe him Per-

fectly honorablo lu all bu-dii-

and ilnanclnlly-upl- o to
c:irry out any obligations made by
their firm.

West & Truax, wholosalo drug-

gists, Toledo, Ohio,
Walding, ICliinnii & Mnrvhi,

wliolesale drugglstB,' Toledo, Ohio.
w ir '..., Mnitm. easlller.

ternally, acting dlrecth' un the
blood and niuous ,urfacwi W t e

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

And Notes of a General

teret to the Westerner.

In- -

The Spokane cable road is being
pushed rapidly, and will be In oper-
ation In 30 days.

Owing to engagements in Indiana
Corporal James Tanner will not
visit the coast as soon as was ex-

pected.
The presidential electors of Oregon

for the prohibition party are Aug.
Kinney, T. F. Campbell and B.

F. Bainp.
A new grand opera house and

palatial tourist hotel are among the
structures which will bo erected at
Spokane in the spring.

The purchasers of the Albany"
ferry contemplate making of It tv

steam feiry in tho near future.
They expect In the meantime to
put on improvements to the value of
about o0U0.

The old pioneer steamer, the
Beaver, the first steam vessel which
ru tiled the placid waters of tho Pa-

cific ocean, lies on tho rocks at the
entrance to the first Narrows, In

Victoria harbor.
Nareissa E. White, the well

known W. C. T. U. and prohibition
speaker, was married last Tuesday
to Marshall .1. Kinney at Hazelton,
Kan. After December 25th tho
couple will take up their residence
at Astoria.

After nine long days of weari
some legal details the big suit of Sol
Abraham vs. the Oregon & Cali-

fornia Hallway Company was con-

cluded at Portland. All tho evi-

dence was in and tho court adjourned
until yesterday, when the argu-

ment began.
A entnhlte mine lias been dis

covered in the neighborhood of
Ilnluier. Graphite Is what is com-

monly known as black lead, or
plumbago, and is used In the manu-

facture of lead pencils, stovo polish
and hi various other uses of com-

merce. The find, if genuine, Is a
valuable one.

In the United States district
couitat Poitland, information was
filed against Henry Fulton for sell-

ing liuuor to an Indian. Fulton
was taken down from Salem several
days since, where he had been ex-

amined before Commissioner Walton
and held to answer. He will be
tiled in a day or two.

A local paper says a ship captain
who aulvedatSan Francisco from
Portland statcdjhat lie found that
a vessel entering Columbia river can
get a clean channel nineteen feet
lu depth. This is news, as tho
United States hydrograplile olllccr's
latest charts only give tho depth of
water at three to eight feet on these
bearings.

Who said theedltor of the Astorian
had no poetry in ills soul? Hear
him : The river yesterday was as
blue and placid as the sunny sky
that curved in beauty above its
peaceful waters. Northward lleecy
clouds drifted lazily through the
tops of tho firs, and toward the bar
tho great white-winge- d sea gulls
soared and screamed in the wake of
passing vessels.

Lato advices of tho Arctic whaling
lleet state that the thirteen whaling
vessels reported frozen in, in tho
Arctic ocean, aro together fifteen
miles south from Herald Island, In
stead of twenty miles north, as bo--

fore reported. The navy depart
ment is maklngevery eflort to reach
tho U. S. steamship Thetis seedily
so that she may be dispatched to
the relief of the crows of tho Ameri-

can whalerH supposed to have been
wrecked in tho Arctic oceau.

A Uclarn In Ualy.

Till l nlwny dolmblc,nnd llio ijI-Ic- r
It tuken place the bottur. Doubly wiil-wm- e

U It lu the owe. of thorn muiMinlly
Induatrlouc Utile orcunx, tho klilntiyn,
which, when lHy K on a trlkf- - to

pwik nd drOp work, Mrlouljr linjwrll
health In moro than one way. Rlnit and
Mremoiit. their Inaction their

which l hydra-hwide- liiiludln
Mich daiiKerouH inutadlen. u Ilrlij.itii
dlneaiw and dlatelw. Nx(. when tliny
are Inaetlve Ihey full to HHUt In reino Inif
rmm ii. u i.iixui ItniiiirlilMi that beucl rlicu--

nuitUin. cout and drort'. Third, thulr
Innotlon woHomi be bUidder, All thin U
.i.evvutable and remediable by the idMuant
nrumoter Of ontuiuc bcuoii. lumicini
Htonwch Illtlem, at once u tonic una
UiWir. llllt K"lliy "HI rnn'iuuiijr
the WldM-- y to rHHril t duty
.iniiftllj.ii. lltAnnttliil tin. Ilbldll4.r.
the UiHU.mim!clifaud liver ft IlkewlMi
exorun rKiiltlnKaiid InvjgorHtln ninn

lwilk. Toledo, Ohio. enw.ndftwiwuB-..mta- ti.
th yV1,'' t"11Hi?'iriSi euro Is taken !,,. rijAiai.a

Ai'Attoliu Car.
ffibyalldruilslr 9 OIHOINAL AIHii)TI .

- . - OINTMENT Is only put up in Un t

nitkirii Anl Bilft. two-oun-c tin boxes, uuil U mi
The beet salve In the world1 f

( Hijlute cure for old Boreti, bunw,
euis.brul,sore8,uIccw,HIt:rliuiii, wjnds, chapped hands, and all
fever sort, tetter, chapped bandi, b. oruptioua. "Will positively
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup- -' eure all kinds of piles. Ask for the

mMMWI'EII HWI1HI !

MISCKLLANKOfH.

C. II. Moniok,
(Lute of tho Monroe Uou&

X. NltLU

Monroe & Bell,
l'roprletors

Ghomokctc

FREE BUS.
Sample Rooms fox.Commartfal Travelers.

' Kroiu l f per day.

SAhKM ., - - OKEC50X.
10--

FOR BABGA1NS IN

FURNITURE
CIO TO

KOTAN & WHtTNBY,
102 Court Street, Satem, Oregon

Havlmr bonisht out tho remainder ot liio
chair factory's stock, prepared to
sell chairs loworttmnnny houo InOrvKim

LOWEST PRICES,

43-- J-- BEST GOODS.-- 8

Smith's Auction

.

House.

-- QKNKKAIi OUTriTTKHM.
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STAIGER BROS.,

ImpoitarMiunl Doalerx In;

loots

JiS

LEADING

o

LOWEST PRICE!

(Iciierul Af;r nts for of

W. II. Forsyte's Infallible Corn Cure.

243 Commercial Streot,
(Oeo. Oood'Bold ubind.)
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Knox
Will continue Her School for th en-

suing year at the LITTLE CENTRAL

SCHOOL BUILDING, Cor. Church and
Marion Sts.. boginning

SKITK3I1IEII
lfll-di-

ST. PAULS SCHOOL,

Boys and Girls.
Tho Hchnol will own on tho 3UU

of September. ThorouiiU Inxtnuv
tlon In the primary and 'y

mi v., mint

English JJranches.
LATIN AND ELEMKNTS MUSIC

-- In (1)1110- .-

10.

OF

TKHMH nnd further Information nwy Ira

l,,,,,,,,"P,Iln,,IO,,,!lKV.K.lI.lWP,
Cor. Cheinukcta and HtateHI.

m

GONSERVATORY OF MUSIC!

Wmimirtto University.
Most MUvexHful notion! of iiiuulo on Ue

llortllWCHt OOHKt, About

150 STUDENTS LAST YKAIL

Coiu-xo- 111

Or(ii-- i fcitnlnK. Violin,
nntl Couruur--

poltit.
Diplomas on completion nl courw.

Teiichern: M. llirvln, Krnnkln l.
Joiich, KuiCox. AwuittHnt.l.nlu M.NiulUu

Kind term IickIiih Monday, Keptsmuer
3d, 1S.SS. Send for catalogue. Kor lurtlier
paitlculnrMiiddrciw

Z. M. TAKVIN,
M listen 1 Uliector, Halein, Or.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
UradiiateH Htudcntu In

Normal, Husincss, Law,
-- AND

1'

MEDICAL COURSES.
It iKtlioolihwt, t imi l(,,Hl 'P'-nl- e

limiltiitlon of ImirnliiK In tlui ritu--

hWiiinl opens llrnt .Monday In HoptwuiUT

H..irr.t.u...ojoj8 VANHCOVi
rrimldvul.

17- - Halein, OrricuM.

GREAT DISCOVERY!

Dr. I--I. SMITH
Now lu poHiuMHion ol n new dliiooNcryn

mcdlclno, which Im purely u local iinuvllicU
le.andaclM alinoHl ItutantniiiHiUHly oiiIImi
HiimiiiudlnKtliwuM oftho teclh. Il Uln
no way Injurloint or unpleawinl to Urn
tiute. Thuiiiiiiiiifiictiireniof It claim Umt
ItHcuual hiiHiiuvor been known bcrnrr, ami
by applyliiK H '' neiuiltlve rrn
lectli, tliuy can bo eleautsl mid flllrtl
without ihiIii. Ho all thiMO that want all
kind of dental work ilono without, pain,
would better call on Dr. II. Hiiiltli. TccUi
oxtructcd for M cent,

Oull unci au

T.J. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT IHH NKW QUAUTKIW mSrilK
J Htato Inmimnni lIulldliiK, Vr.Om-inerol- al

and Cliemekelo utrectn 'Cm

A. B. STRANG,
Mo, UOI (,'ommercliil Htrewt,

HAIiKM, - - OUKUON.
-- DKM.KH IN- -

STOVES and RANGES

riumbiDg, Gu and Slcaw Filling.

Tinwaro and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

"Aatlit Ibr the lUCIIAItnWJtf
iKjyrroy comi'aSvk Punmtm. m-- ,
ImMUImnI lu UW

M. iVJ. 1VIJSAD,
PRACTICAL GUTUER

tr

Fittnf Sawc a Satlahj.

2c,trj?wM,u':
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